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RIMARILY there is o nly one individual member of the hu man race
of whom we h ave a ny record, who is justly entitled to call hirnsell
the so ~t of God . Through the telescope of available records one may
search the whole fi eld of vision in vain, to find among a ngels a nd men
more than one begotte11 son of God. There is a so nship, so called , a ri sing
out of creation , affiliatio n, association, and e"en adoption ; but it is not
primarily ,,ital, proceeding from ge11em tio11 and res ulting in birth. "To
which of the a ngels said He a t any time : Thou a rt my s01t, this day have
I begottm thee? " The q uestion carries its own answer- not one I If tha t
is true of angels, it is at least equall y true of men. For " what is man
tha t Thou a r t mindful o f him ? Thou madest h im a little lower than the
angels" ? (He b. 2 : 6-7).

P

There is one thing that every child of man can say with perfect certainty:
"It is H e that hath made us and not we ourselves" (Ps. 100: 3) ; b ut there
is only one person o f whom the Father bas himse lf declared: "This is my
beloved So11, in whom I am well pleased'' (Malt . 3: 17); only One, therefore, who has the inherent, conscious power to say: · • I and My Fa ther
are one" (Joh n 10: 30).
In the primary a ct of freatio~t , Adam is God's only created son. He and
h is wife were fashi oned into living and useful shape by the clever fin gers
of H is omnipote m Hand, in a personal, d irect work of the first degree.
Then a nd there the central laws of generation were establish ed, secondary
causes we re put into operation, and by them the creative activity of God is
extended to every member of Adam's race. There is, however, a marked
difierence b etween the " offspring" of God's power, through these
secondary cau-es, and the " Son" of G od, who became a Man through the
Father 's self-generating life. In the former, one can readily see the
work of wisdom and omnipotence , but in the latter the necessity of selfim}a•·talio" must be a cknowledged.
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T he uniq ue position occupied by the G od-Man in the hu man fami ly is
still fnrth er distinguished by the remembrance of the fact, that four
tho usand years of h u man history came and went before" the only begotten
Son " of God appeared on the earth . M en who were great a nd holy
enough to be translated into Paradise without dying, had appeared on the
earth during that time. Others were highly favoured wit h vision and
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r evelation a nd manifestation of the Most H igh , ye t of none of them was it
e ve r said : " T his is My well-beloved SON." Howe ver much we may
deligh t ourselves in re membering the words : " God created man in His own
image, in the image of God cretJted He him : male and female created H e
the m" (Gen. I: 27), we m ust not forget that God's primary act of
gm erati.m a mong us did not take place until four milleniums of human
histo ry were completed. · In the birth of J esus He establish ed His magnificent exception . The only begotten Son is H is unique ac hie vement in the
human' ra ce.
P rophetic foregleam a nd apostolic witness do not deal with poetry and
symbol when they point u s to a " virgin '' mother. It is in the ligh t of
well-attested history that the apostle John is able to sa y: "God smt fortll
His only begotten Son it~lo the world, th at we might live through H im "
(I John 4 : g). H e se nt Him in His own time, a fter man ha d occup ied the
ea rth for four thousand years ; sent H im in His own way, n ot as the
"created" but as th e " begotten" Son ; sent H im th rough H is ch osen
channel- " made of a woman " but not of man, and sent H im for His own
p urpose - " that we might receive the adoption of sons " (Gal. 4 : 4-5).
Just as the Lord , in the creative process , " ma de " woman out of man ,
a nd she became bone o f his bone , fl esh of h is fles h , so th e God-Man was
" made " out of woman as the biological process, and " genera ted" o ut of
God as to personal origin , so that the conjoined natures of God a nd man
constitute in H is unique life a Person qua lified to be the Media tor
between them both. T he crystal clearness o f the Scriptures a t this point
justifies the sta te ment already made that, primarily, there is only one
Person in the whole hu man family who has the i11herent right to call God
H is Fa ther. ·wher e there is no personal fatherh ood there is no real sonship , a nd there can be neither fatherhood nor sonship where there is no
im mediate generation .
For the mome nt we are c oncerned with a mode of e ntrance into human
life- with the coming in th e flesh of the Son of God . "Eve ry spirit that confesse th not that Jesus Christ is come in the jlesl1 is not o f God" ( t J ohn 4 : 3).
If the b iology of th e incarnat ion is not appraised a t its right va lue, then the
repea ted use in the New Testa ment of the word · 'begotten" appeals to
our intelligence in va in. "'Vhosoever sh a ll con fess that J esus is the So11
of God , God dwelleth in him , and he in God" (1 J ohn 4: 15). If tha t is
not belie\'ed in the sense in which it is divinely stated a nd emphasised ,
th en such chapters as J oh n I , 3. 6, 8 14 ; Heb. I; P hil. 2; an d the whole
epistle o f J ohn , must await the c oming of a truth-loving people, who lmow
how to weigh evide nce, a nd how to apprecia te the r evela tion in store for
th em .
When the word bcgollm. as the characte ristic word of the incarnation,
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rel"eatedly used to express the paternal ongt n of J esus , is placed side by
side wit h the word cretfled. as the ch a racteristic word that describes the
origin of man, the diO'erence between them is self-ev ident. T he latter may
be compared to the genius of an artist, but the former not so, since it is
the vital process of a father impart ing and extending his life in his ch ild.
As such the prophetic eye of David saw it a thousand years before it was
historically realised in Galilee. "I will declare tbe decree: The Lord said
unto me, Thmt art My ~o11 ; this day have I begottm thee" (Ps. 2: 7).
"And again , when l le b ringeth in t h eji,•stbegottm in to the world , He sail b And let all the a ngels of God worship H tm " (H eb. I : 6).
W h ile giving specia l e mphasis to the entrance into life of the God-Man,
we do not foJ·get the divine foundation o n which the incarnation rests .
T h e fac t that " God sent His ouly begotten Son into the world, that we
migh t live through II im ," is a pro per a nd su!ftcient a ttestation of the prena tal e xistence of Christ. Here again in telligent faith is a ble to rest upon
attested reve la tion. T he only availa ble record we ha ve of H im says that
He was ·• in the begi nning with God ," that" He was God ," a nd that" all
th ings were made by H im" (Joh n I: 1-2). The pre -na tal existence of the
Word, inferred by the statement that God smt His only begotten Son into
the world, is extended into the pre-mundane consciousness of Christ in the
eternal fe llowship and activity of the Godhead, for the p urpose of the
creative act. No less a Person is capable of comprehending within H imsel f the conjoined natures of God a nd man, or worthy to confer such an
inheritance upon ot hers. He must be that. It is a necessity to llim, in
order to fulfil all the requirements of the revelatio n we have from Him as
the R evealer and Vindicator of the Father ; a nd a necessity also to us, as a
basis of intelligent fai th in H im as th e Saviour and Sanctifier of sinful
men. Otherwise we are as dumb, ignorant a nd blind beasts before H im
whose name we know, but whose down-reaching power our he lplessness
cannot grasp.

·.

Impor tant , however, as th is unfath omable subject is, it is not just now
our c hief concern. O ur object b as to do, not so much with the position of
Christ in the Godhe ad , as with H is rela tionship to th e manh ood of our
race . " The same was in the beginning with God ," then He was " made
nesh a nd dwelt among us. " He ca me in the way a nd a t the time sta ted;
but what doc< that coming mean to us? If the Fath erh ood of God is
comple ted in li is only begotttu, if it begi11s there a nd ends there, as the
word •· only" allirms, then we l<now with cer ta inty tha t if we men a nd
women are to enter into fellowship with the F ath erhood of the F a ther, we
m ust first of all e nter into fellowship with the Sonsh ip of t he Son " It
pleased the /'athe r that in H im should all fulness dwe ll," all the fulntss of
llis Fatherhood and of His So11slrip. T herefore, the life of the Father,
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generated i nto the Son by the process of the incarnation, a nd made a vailable to us through faith in H im , must be given to and received b y u s before
we have the power to call ourselves the sons of God. C hrist J esus was
one with God in th e in fi nite and eternal sense, a nd " thought it n ot robbery
to be equ al with God" (Phil. 2 , 6) ; but a t a cer tain time a nd in a certain
way H e " wa s made in the lik~ness of men ." He is the seed of woma11, b ut
not t he seed of mall , He entered in to visible life b y a biological process
\Yith which ma11 h ad nothing to d o. Man did not choose it, did not a rra nge
it, d id not desire it . T he knowledge o f it was a su rprise to him ; bu t when
h e learned to kno w i t, he did not meddle, d id n ot im prove, did not h inder
it (Ma tt. I, I S-25). From its begin n ing to its ending the inc arnation was
t he persona l acti vity o f God, and th e result of it in the God-Man can only
b e described a s John I , I4 , gives it- " T he 011ly begottm of the Father, full
of g race and tr ut h ."
It adds much to the e stablishment of ou r fa ith whe n we re member t h a t
t h e God-Man o f the incarnation was p rophetically an ticipated for fou r
thou sand years (Gen. 3 : 15) . that H e was called by His Sonsuip name
before His b irth for o ne t housand years (Ps. 2: 7), t ha t the virginity of
His earthly mother was he ralde d for seven hundred years (Is. 7: r~) . and
tha t H is r a nk, H is c ha rac te r , His ser vice, His method a nd H is ach ievem ent were repeated ly and s pecifically annou nced and exp lained a long a ll
the centur ies of prophe tical and t ypical a ctivity.

The h is tor ical realisations of age-long h opes are q uite i n accordance
with them . T he agency, the time, the place , t h e events , the process by
which the God- Man came into H is und ying fellows hip wi th the h u ma n
fam ily , a rc all in accorda nce with wr i tten foregleam. W hen foregleam
and h istory are brought together in the P e rson of Jesus, faith fin ds a n
in telligent basis of confidence. t hat ena bles her to make the same confessio n
o f Hi m that th e F a• h er made on m o re t h an one occasion : "This is MY
be loved SON. i n whom I am well plea sed" (Ma tt. 3: I 7) : -H e is My only
begoltm a mong you, 0 mortal m en ; H e stands in th e midst of your race,
f n ll of my life, and able to impart it to you . Through H im I begin a new
r acia l centre , a ne w fam il y l ife o n the e art h that is to b e fitted fo r the
beav<;ns, where its h igh est consciou sness a nd sta t us is to be rea ched in the
a ges to come ; fi lled with the incandescent white ness of H is o wn selfimparting na ture . meet to stand i n H im and wit h Him b efor e Me I

Intell igence is intoxicated with dangero us delusion , o r h e is guilt y of
sp iritual impudence. The word of such a mao cou ld n ot be t rusted in
spiritual matter s.
I n a day when t here are many books, and ma ny opin ions, a nd many
b lasphemies in th e wor ld, it is we ll to remember that there is no h u m an
being on the eart h who h as any origina l knowledge of God, nor of th e Son
o f God. All t hat we t wen tieth century people know about H im, is fi rst to
be learned from the Scri ptures, on the evidence o f those enlightened men
who had or igina l lcnowledge of what they sa w and heard . Private
o pin ion is e ntirely irrelevant he re. It is with out eviden tial value in the
cou rt of truth . If the simple statements of God 's word about t he incarnation , for ins ta nce, can not be accep ted on t heir face val ue, t hen the
denier bas no thing wortbful to say . There is no th eology where there is
n o in formatio n. If he rejects the o nly available record, h e is dnm b up on
a subject b e does n ot persona lly know . W he n t here is no tru th t here is no
i n telligence. All t h at the best of us can do with t he evidence of fact set
b efore us, is to exami ne it. If t here is an occult depth of meaning in it
th a t can no t be fa tho med , save by earnest prayer and child· like fait h before
H im who unde rta kes to disclose its meaning, t h en let us follow that course
also. Whe n o u t wa rd e vidence and inward enlighte nment agree, t hen we
m ust accept it as it is. That man is a w icked man wh o alters evidence,
a nd out o f the a ltera tion constructs a theory of his own.
What, t hen, is t he simple evidence set before us? It is this: That the
H oly Spiri t o f God came upon Mary, the virgi11 of Nazareth, and
with her freest and fullest consent, and by a process of generation , H e gave
her the power to b ring fo rth a son, and that Son when He was born was
called just what H e is-" The only bcgottm Son of God." H is h uman name
is Jesus, as given b y an angel to H is foster-father before H is b ir th ( M~ tt .
, : 21). So clearly transparent was the God-consciousness with in Him,
that He proclaimed Himself again a nd again , both the Son o f God a nd the
Son of Man- a consciou sness tha t was attested by His l ife, His word and
H is miracle , a nd include d a standing offer on His p ar t, to confe r upon a ll
the sons of me n who received H im as such, a nd w h o believed into H is
name, th e r ight to possess and to e njoy a conj oined nature si m ilar to H is
own - a share of H is own eternal life and of His perfect sonship with God .

Wi th such di vine evidence be fore us of our L ord's uniq ue position, one
is able to see how tr uly H e a lone ca n s tand am o n~: the son s and d aug hter s
of men, and, looking u p to h eaven out of t he midst o f our eart h -life , can
sa y: · • I a nd My Fath er are o ne. " Any unregenerated ma n wh o repeats
t hes.! words o f himself, is either an ignorant o r a wilful blasphemer of the
t r uth. H e has n o conception of the law o f origins. Eit he r his spir itua ·,

T he integr ity of t h is position is not imperi lled by th e counterfe it incarnations of pagan ph ilosophy, nor b y the silly a nd idola trous u se w hich the
Homan Catholic leaders h a ve ma de o f it by their nonsensical in vent ions.
Comparisons are a lways odious , but t hey are specia lly so wh en t he basic
facts concerning t he God-Man a re compared wit h ;:>agan folklo re. or with
the concl usions o f clever m iscalculating cr itic ism Ne ither men who sta nd
in th e zen it h , proclaiming their rejection of the " virgin-b irth" to oth e rs
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who stand in the nadir, nor the God·dishonouring genuflections of those
who worship a woman (and, what is even worse, if worse can be- a stone
image of one; a woman who walks, it may be, across the path of a
sculptor in one of the slums of Rome or Amsterdam), have succeeded in
bringing the truthful story of the incarnation into ridicule.
The fundamental fact, the all-importaut truth remains as stated in th e
Gospel, that Jesus is the unique Son of God in this world of men, that H e
came into personal oneness with the life of the human race, in the manuer
and for the purpose s tated , that H e stands attested to the christians' faith
as the human son of a virgin mother, and the divine Son of His omnipotent Father; that He unites within His own personal ity the essential
natures of both; that His humanity is the avenue of His d escen t into us ,
and the avenue of our asce nt into God; that no man cometh un to the
Father but by Him ; and that , as the God-Man on the throne, He is
esta blishing for all who receive H im and enter into eternal oneness with
Hi m, the divine r ight to lift them there.
It is said of Him that He was made flesh a nd dwelt among us, I! is glory
is that of the ouly begottm of the Father, H is rightful position is in the bosom
of the Father, and His ministry is a dcclaratiOI! of the Father Goh n I : 18).
lie was smt into the world by the Father, that all those wl10 believe into
llim should not perish, as they certainly will withou t Him, but have
everlasti11g life . " In this was manifested the love of God toward us, because
that God smt llis o11ly begottm Son into the world , that we migh t live
through H im " (I John 4 : g). He was made by His atonement of blood
" the propitiation for our sins," and in His resurrection from the dead is
fittingly called "the FIRSTBOHN from among the dead " - the first
person in the human fa mily who bas ascended ont of the region of
the dead to stay out of it. All others who have been raised from the
dead before and after Him have returned there again in the course of
time, to await the simultaneous resur rection of the Old and New Testament
sainthood, when He the God-Man shall return to call and to meet them
(Rev. I: 5). He is " The Living One" who was dead, and is now alive
for evermore, as the firstfmits u nto God of the resurrection that is to be
con ferred by Him, upon all who have become the sons and daugh ters of
God through Ilim: and He is the firstbom a mong m any brethren, since
He is the firstborn Son of a large family that is born unto God out of the
human system through His self-imparting work.
II I was to tell yon that I had an only begotten son in my fam ily, w!Jat
would you understand me to mean ? If a friend should aslt you
to-morrow what is the size of my family, you would certainly tell him
on the basis of that information, that I have an only child, that none of my
children arc dead, that I do not have any daughters- just one only
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begotten son. Even so must we understand the Lord in the same definite
way, when He speal<s of Jesus , or when J esus speaks of Himself The
necessity of language compels us to interpret John 3: I6 that way. If that
verse says that "God so loved the world, that He gave His 011/)' brgotte11
Son, that whosoever believeth into Him should not perish, but have everlasting li fe," then it means jmt what it says. In the matter of sonship it
infe rs a nd s tates tha t God has just one begotten Son in the human family,
that He does not have any begotten daughters-only Jesus, the God- Man.
V..'c arc therefore safe in concluding, that if we men and women, who arc
already the wealea offspring of God, desire to e nter the family of God, if we
arc to have the right to call Him "Father," we mus t fir st receive the
family life and the fam ily na ture; not from our earth ly ancestors , who
alas I a re not able to confer them, but from the only Son who holds the
lifc-l<ey of the s itua tion in His hands, and who alone can unlock that
biological door to us.
We shall not enter that secret door by guessing, or by thinking that,
because Adam our father was • 111ade in th e image of God " in the beginning, therefore we are the "children" of God to-day. l n order to feed
our subtle pride of ancestry, we may be tempted to ignore what lies
between that first "image" and our deformed and battered inheritance of
it. "Think not to say within yourselves: We bave Abraham for our
father I For I say unto you: God is able of these stoues to raise up
children unto Abraham" (Malt. 3: g). Neither ancestral rank, nor a sublimated h uman life of our own make, entitles us to be called the sons of
God. The sonship is in the Son for us, and it passes from the Son in to
us immediately we receive Him; not otherwise. vVhen we are completely
in Him, then we become comple te in Him. and when He is completely in
us, then His sonship life is in us, His sonship rank is conferred upon us,
and His sonship oneness with the Father is consciously our own.
Union with Jes us is vital not creedal , personal not ancestral, spiritual
not intellectual. So also is His union with us. I n the fellowsh ip of sin
established at the c ross. He gave Himself for us , in the fellowship of
fait h secured in the believer's heart, He gives H imself to us. T he Li fe.
giver always gives life, that is to say Himself, and in that gU~ the life of
God is superadded to the life of man. W hen the human spirit is open to
Him by the law of faith, He comes to dwell there, to enrich and to trans.
for m it according to H is own pattern. '
Vi tal fo rces follow a vital process They are also described by a vital
term- " begotten." It is the ~arne term as that used in the New Tes ta·
ment to describe the unique position of the Son of God . ·• Whosoever
believeth tha t Jesus is the Christ, is hom of God (or stronger still, as
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expressed by the original text--" born out of God"); and everyone that
loveth Him that begat, loveth Him a lso that is begottett of Him " (1 John
5 : 1). The vital fo rce is in Christ, the vital process is our faith centred
in Hun, and the vita l term is begotten, and expresses the result of both,
when they come together iu a personal relationshi p. The divine life
whic h the Father generated into the Son, in the unique transactions of
the incarnation, is, by the Son generated into us when we trust Him and
receive Him. By a self-imparting process He gives His Father's life,
His Father's sonship, and H is Father's fatherh ood to the spirit-matrix of
every person that is open to Hi m The result is a birth-a child is born
out of the human fami ly unto God. not by the primary act of the F ather,
who completed His work in the Son; but by the primary act of the Son,
who imparts, extends and amplifies the Father's life to others. "As the
Father has life in Himself, so hath He g iven to the Son to have life in
Himself," in order that He might become the Life-giver to a fallen race
(John 5: 26).
When the life of The Firstborn has been given and received, the results
are so blessed that " He is not a shamed to call them brcthrm." He is as
an elder Brother to them, and assumes the responsibility of trusteeship
and administration on their behaiL Wbat He is and has, they too are to
possess . The " g lory " which His Father gave to Him, H e gives unto
them, that they may be one with them and like them in the shekinah
splendor of their inhe ritance. C hrist is made unto them wisdom a nd
righteousness and sanctification and redem ption, so that they may be
en riched with the a ttributes of the Firstborn (t Cor. 1 : 30). Since the y
also are born of God, they do not commit sin, " for His seed remaineth
In the m, and they cannot sin, because they are born of God " (1 J ohn 3: g).
Since He has ail authority in heaven and on earth , He g ives the m
authority to tread o n serpents and scorpions, and over ail the power of
the enemy; and empowers them with all power by His S pirit in the inner
man (Luke 10 : 1g, Eph. 3 : x6). Thus are they able to h ve, like Him,
in a sinful world without defeat, to face the scorn, the malicious hatred
of the devil, to trample over his power in the name of Jesus; because they
•· are strong , and have ove rcome the Evil One " (1 J ohn 2: 14).
The method by which the Father obtains for Himself a large fami ly of
children fro m among the children of men, began in the Firstborn Son,
and is extended thro ugh Him unto us. Of the former it is said: " The
H oly Spirit shall come upon thee. and the power of the Highest sh a ll
overshadow thee, therefore that Holy One that sha ll be born of thee,
shall be called the Son of God." Of the latter it is said : " That whic h
is bo rn of the flesh is flesh , a nd that which is bor" of the Spirit is spirit . . .
so is evtYVOite that is born of tlte Spirit." The law of the Spirit of Life
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mal<es them free from the law of sin and death. The old relations and
the old law of cause and e ffect are cancelled at that point, and the new
relations with God begin through the operation of a higher law of grace.
By one Spirit they are all baptized into one body, and God sends fo rth the
S piri t of His Son into their hearts, enabling them to cry "Father,
F ather I " Uohn 3: 8, Rom. 8 : 17). The possession of the sonship life
is attested by the sonship Spirit, and is demo nstrated by the sonship c ry. •
As lie is, so are we in this world. I s He the heir of God ? So are we,
being joint-heirs wi th Him of all that God is, of a ll that God ha s, and all
that God has promised to H is Fi rstborn on our behalf. Since we" suffer
with llim" the rejection , the discipline and the limitation of this present
life, we sha ll a lso be •· glorified with Him" in tho splendor of the future
life ; in " the ages to come He will shew the exceeding riches of His grace,
in His ldndness toward us through Christ Jesus " (Eph. 3 : 7).
For the sake of cle arness and sim plicity, let me illustrate the vita l
process this way: The Father as No.1 ga ve His life to the Son as No. z,
through the activity of the Spirit as No. 3; and cons tituted Him the
GOD-MAN in the midst of and on behalf of men. Their j oint action
pr oduced in the human race the GOD-MAN of the incarnation . Then .
on the basis of H is redeeming work, No. 2 is free to impart His life to me
as No. 4· again through the activity of The Spirit as No. 3· Then No. 2
gives Ills life to No. 5. who is my neighbour, through the same work of
No. 3; and so on to No. 6, No. u, No. soo and No. 1,ooo,ooo-to "as
many a s receive H im ."
There is a two-fold d i(ference between the self-giving Father of the
heavens and the ordinary self-giving father of the earth- the former
decrees that He will have one, only one " begotten" Son; the latter may
have many. "Gideon had threescore and ten sons of his body begotten"
iTud. 8: 30), but " God hath sent His 011ly begotten Son into the world,
that we might live through him " (1 J ohn 4 : g) . That is the fi rst
difference. T he second is this: When the eart hly father as No. 1 has
given his life to his son as No. 2 , he in his turn and time is able to extend
it to his own son as No.3. and No.3 to No.4, and 4 to 5. and ·so on; but
with the h eaven ly Father it is not so. T he o nly begotten Son as No. 2
may give His life, through the power of the S pirit as No. 3. to me as
No. 4. but I cannot give it to my son or my neighbour_ It is reserved to
the Son of God alone to be the direct, the immediate a nd the persona l
Ltfe-giver of the human race- the solitary, the absolute power to beget
out of the human system a nu merous family of sons and daughters unto
God, like unto Himself, conformed to His o wn image, and therefore
acceptable with Him a nd like Him to the Father. H ence the necessity
imposed by the gospel upon every m an , whethe r he is No. 5 or soo or
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,5,ooo,ooo of coming personall y to Ch rist , and in His way, to receive ea ch
one for himself the God-life He is able and willing to impart. If I have
anything to do with this delightfully holy and blessed transac tion at all ,
it is simply to point the sinner to Jesus, and to plead with him to take this
blood-bought heritage from Him who offers it freely to every unworthy
child of man.
If the New Testament does not teach that in simplicity, then its
lang uage is ambig uous and uncertain . If it does not impose upon every
child of man who desires to become a child of God, the necessity of
coming to tbe only begotten Son for a share or His ~onshi p life; then
what we know as the christian fa ith exists in vain. The New Tes tament
is a n effort on God's part , to inform the intelligence of man or all that
He has made possible for them. From many points of view He has
portrayed before it the fact, that in the Person or T H E GOD-MAN, the
nature of God and the nature of man are effectively and eternally conjoined for us; so that through His human nature, God may be in
fellow ship with a ll o ur human need, and through His divine uature we
may enter into possession o r all that God has supplied. T he primary
gift is life , although it includes pardon for sin, cleansing from defilemem ,
peace with God and Jus tift catiou before Him. When that life is given,
it is enriched with those divine attributes peculiar to itse lf, and with those
anointings from the Lord that are known to us a s "the g ifts of the
Spiri t '' (x Cor. 12). Every child of man may become a child of God
that way-through a process, not of affiliation as in baptism, not b y
assoc iation as In ··confirmation," not by eating and drinking as in
" co mmunion," not by identification as in church membership; but
through birth- through the power of a transmitted life from Person to
p erson, imparted through the energy of the Spirit, and received through
the energy of faith . That which we d o not and cannot possess by nature
or by purc hase, that which we cannot evolve, acquire or attain by selfeffort, bas been entrusted to the God-Man to give, through the tender
merc y of His redeeming g race.

be forgive n. There is a •·live wire " in the truth of the L ord , charged
witb dead ly voltage to those who touch it with impudent bands.
In these la tter days God hath spoken unto us by HIS SON, whom He
hath appointed HEIR OF ALL THINGS, by whom also H e made the
AGES. It is an a p pointment that bas never been withd rawn. That
heirship includes the reader of these lines. T hin k of it ! You have been
included in the "all things." Do you agree to it ? Will you endorse it
with your signature, in the presence of Him who is the brightness of
God's glo ry, the e xpress image of His Person, wh o upholds a ll thi ngs by
the word of Hi s po wer ? (H eb . I: 1-3). That Son is TH E GOD-MAN,
of whom the Father has said : " Thou art MY SON, this day have I
'begott en • Thee; ' ' and again : "Vvben He bringeth in the fi rst-begotten
in to tbe world, He sailh : Let all the angels of G od worship Him."
F rom that appea l to angels we turn with a n a ppeal to men . Will you do
it ? and not only worshi p Hi m, but 1'eceivc H im, cat 11 im, dl"inl' Him,
assimilate Him, incorporat e Him into the innermost cen tre of your
consc io us life, u ntil you cannot live one moment without Him, in this or
in any o th er world ?

, T he incarnation of the only begotten Son of God bas a vital place in
the c hristian faith . It is lil'e a nerve-centre that has been repeatedly
agonized by the centuries. The comments .of men upon It, or their
silences about it, are symptomatic. E very clever linger that has tampered
with it, has been burned with condemnation. T he sin against the H oly
Spir it is potentially involved in every deed and in every truth that proceed from Him. The incarnation and the cross, and all included in them,
and a ll that lie between them in the word and work of Christ, were and
are under the control of the Holy Spirit , a nd every person who wilfully
per verts a nd misinterprets them, is perilously near to a sin that can never
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